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Posi tot discrimina 
'erum

The erlremely wearying studv vear 2003/ 2004 was in manv resp€cls a breaktkoueh period

f"r ,fr" ."tl"V" iair".i"f toard, npping open 
'leep 

intellectual' socral and buman ethical

fissures for several closest associates. N€verthel€ss' it also opened a new chapter in the history

oiitr" *ti"" i *ff, *ni"ft hst vear (2004) obtained a new publisher' the Trcpos Societv' as

*"ti 
". 

u nu* nu-", ftfo"itor ZSA - Review of Histodcal' Social and other Atrthmpologres'

St""-itr."gh *" 
"t" 

*"[ 
"*-" 

ofth€ difficulties along oul path that we have trot been-spared

from the ;y beginning anal will $u€lv effounter more itr the future' we are lookina forward

*itf, p-ti"oi- pf"**" to the fact that vte shall hereon be relving exclusively on our own

;;;il;;€d;, subtletv and respon€ibilitv. rhe path marked bv the review - despfte al

inconsistenciesan.lshoftcomingsasanecessaryinventoryofspecificcultural-sociataod

""o.".i" "i-t ",*""" ""companlrng 
it ftom the very da)s of appointtug its editorial board

ip.ori.g tft* 
"." ""."..* 

documents contahed in a speciat rubdc Publicatiotr of Some

to"o-!ot . *a". poin, t: "From the Historv ofthe Review Mottot Lsfl" at the end ofthe

Dublication)-istoa$eatextertaoar.luouspioneeriagpathofcr€atineaspecificintetl€ctual
l*ii""l"ii" r- 

',,r"rv*trdeosed 
inroa ror lhis nilieu' relarivel! trew atrlhropological and

'.ii.ri""'J.* "r 
ru"tri 

-d 
soc;al realirv lr is ho*ever' takhg place in atr envirooment thar

is opticltry uave."" to J""per cultivation of atrd reflection within intelectual held' which has

af* ieen 
-aae 

a*rfv 
""iOent 

upon departing from the itrstitutiolr (ISH _ Gmduate Scbool

oitfr" fft--lti"O, to *ftich the review at hantl was (in fact throushout the e ire time ofits

i-[i"*"XJrti"t t* 
" ""-tfi.g 

block. lnterestinslv enough' after having gotten rid-of th€

"rnptoye"" 
wno ftua c**iv.A th€ review and €stablished its inftastructwe' tbis safie institulon

aou" noo, oot 
""". 

to oq"ct to th€ idea of claimiry the po$ession over the previous-r€vrew

"tf".n-tt"ti"g 
t*" i"t*led bv the eruse(t Prccrsely this y€ar' the Facultv decid€d 10 

'€'
iiona, A^ii, rcn, 

";f;rrptv 
in medias fts Titt' \rol' 7 at],d a rew editor who is just about

liecepti"e" 
"noogl 

fo. acqoi"itions aoal trends that she did not fitrd such a scsture in the r€ast

op-* lo, *nt-"ir3v. fft" .""i""d Monil,r lSH, oth€rwise distinsuished bv the same undivided

rrul *" tft" 
"." 

**lt *" traalemark at ISH ofanother reviewtitled ?bpor - this publication

rrrlii ,iii <n r-n". **dica) saw the tight, but had all the more infudated owners who

fravo tfri"ii." evia*tfv .esolved trot to let it become estranged in realitv' er€n thoqh ii

pi"t"tfy 
"".t"a 

* * 
"L-ple 

- is thus a belat€d substitute whict! h view ofits urpromising

;nsel c;dd not trulv b€ consialered to have atrv pmspects of autonomous intell€ctual life_

While graduallv becoming 1€ss p.ev to svstemic conuptness within tbe mechatrisms of

science p.oi roion in Sto"enia, we would neve(heless wish to ultimatelv demonstrate' thoueh

p"r".""i"r"" 
".a "*"f.usness, 

that the intellectual builditrg site' whicb stdves to be and -

iir""gil 
"i."li"r** 

*"risations - t,rdeed tr autonomous' and do€s' runhermore' not intend

i" t"ii" 
"plt"ai" "*a" 

in "science" nor subject itselfto political whims oflocal clientelistic

sclcncc. poiicy, constitutes a requbite segment of social reality Wq litewise' hope that in the

coursc of timi th" reviu* will €ventually succeed to play part in the integration of knowlcdges

"r,f 
r"i""""t. 

"",t'* 
**fd implythat it will finallv attmct a wider scientific and intellectual

communtty, ro"poctivoty that would be independent from authorities and its emksaries'

,""i,i[" i,",r 
"*,f'v "ltts 

ntmo - bc it in dir€ct intollectual exchanges ot overt and wcll'

foundcd dcbatcs. For us, who have established th€ review precisely with the purpose ofmaking
It bccome a sphere of confronktion b€tw€en various yet perainent scientific tlrcughts with a
dhtin8uishable aod reflected epistemic horizon, this would imply that thinss are eventualy
flnding their place aod that, surelx our efforts durhs the lrst live yeals had aot be€tr in Yain.

\ryith studies and anabses of \arious documents, actions, discounes, statem€nts, €tc.
rolatinS lo ISH thal are published itr lhis mooosapbjc issue. 

"e 
leave behind t-be srufTy

rchohstic arcna ofthe more and morc overdy anti-htellectual envtonment unfavouable to
tny criticism whatsoevea, in order to preserve cdtical thought alive and further pursue the
nocdsary research. Wroer€r fe€ls that the opplessiof, afid silence on some astray science
lhat slides into populism with a metaphoric mimicking the external features of scienlificity
lnd drawing more trom subvers € cliqueled affogation and fratemising than from legal
fogulations, and does flom time lo time not even hesitate to use Slalinist netho& (q: in
D{rticufar \4ado Kotnit's anicle "Got ieam6 igit.$, anti intellectuales sunus - An Expulsiot
Qf lhe Herctic' m rhis issie) to purge pertinence from its midst and replace it wiah allodoxy, is
I |olulion if trot dowright a recipe, is certainly left to their owr conscience and fervour.

Thc fiye yoic€s, ho$'ever, who have decided not to b€ kepr silent but instead collected in
lh| ||.uc at hand monosraphic naterial and authored reflective st]die3 on the tryjne experience
at lgH,haJ€ intet alianther fo owed the advice by Pnmo Levi (Se rye$o a an ono? La
,Xtla Bh di, Ibrino, 1963 | Ali je to tlLtek? hentt?, CZ, Ljubljana, 2004. in Slovenian
lnndslion by S€rsij Slenc), vhich rcads: "ff I could deli\€I a messase ftom tlc laser to al
lllo p.ople in the wodd, it wourd say the foltowin8: Make sure not to endu€ in your hom€s
whrt thcy force us to sufier herc."

Similarly as Enile Durth€in d€monstrated h his foreword to the tust \olume of the
levnll Anna.e s&ialosique in th€ lons'past )€ar of 1896/ 1897, we too (i.e. the editorial boad
of this review) wish that the public would become better awaie of the pieparation that is
tlctr,$ary to cffry out "methodical adalyses" of collective reality and studies thal indeed,
ruqulre more eyidedce and informatiod thad pleasing atrd €asy constructions (p. II). h order
to on8ure that our readeF woul4 also drawing ftom the oost recent documents, be able to
lolnowledge that 'the facts have tro meaning for the intellect unless they are exouped into
lyDos aod laws" and thus "conceive the possibility and necessity of a new conceptjon where
lho mcaning ofhistorical rslity in its most conqete part will not exclude this methodological
Inwatlgation ofsimilarities - and details - since both, i.e. investigation of similaxities as well

InvcstiSation of details consiitute the two prerequhite conditions for every single field of
aoloncc (p.IV).
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